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Motion to Kill Nominating Convention Fails 
Future ODKs Princeton Wins Decision 
Must Attain In Final Varsity Debate 

Biology Films Listed 
Tbe blolep depanment wiiJ 

abow free movies of modem an
es&beela, malaria, and appendl
cUia Tblll'lday ntrht at 1 : 30 l.n 
tbe CbemJat.ry buUdln&'. Any
one lnteres&ecl may attend. 

Delegates Rubber-Stamp 
All Candidates But Lack 

High Grades 
Bringing to a close the 1941 

varsity debate schedule, Charles 
Hobson and Joe Ellis engaged a 
Princeton team composed of 
Charles Wood and Bob Louns
bury before an audience of nearly 
40 students in Washington chapel 
last nighl. The subject of the de
bate was ·'Resolved. the nations 
of the Western Hemisphere should 
form a permanent union." 

would create If formed. 
The second amnnatlve arru

ment was given by Lounsbury 
who attacked Pan-Americanism as 
Inadequate to meet the threats 
and dangers of the modem world, 
and outlined some of the advant
ages to trade, cultural procress 
and defense which could be realiz
ed through a union. 

Tbanday aftemoon at 4:30, 
1lx reels of color fllm of In 
vertebrate 1ea-anlmala wiU be 
abown In the Cheml1try build
in&'. aud a repeat sbowlnr of 
these fllm1 wUI be rtven alter 
tbe other moYie~ ~ehedllled 
Thanday ntrht. 

Quorum for Abolition 
National Regulation 
Sets Academic Average 
For Society's lnit iatf'5 

An amendment adopted at 
Omlcl'On Della Kappa's national 
convention last month requiring 
all ODK Initiates to have an aca
demic average in Lhe uppet· third 
of thell· college or univea·slty wrll 
uo Into eftect at W&L next fall , 
Proft!s~.or H. N. Lntlure suld to
day. 

Wood. representing Princeton 
and speaking for the affirmative. 
opened the constructive argu
ment s by pointing out the three
fold LreaL to this hemlsphcl'e that. 
the Axis victory In Europe would 
bring. According to the speakl'l'. 
the ftrst and ll'e&teat threat Is an 
organized economic penetration. 
but. as has been the case In all 
other Nazi penetrations this woulct 
:;oon be made complete by politi
cal domination and miLitary oc
cupation. 

Ellis. who was recently named 
varsity manager for next seaaon. 
closed the constructive artuments 
by advancing other and more de
!:lrable methOd5 of meetlna these 
pa·oblems than through union. He 
defended Pan-Americanism and 
active cooperation as being an 
adequate system or hemisphere 
solidarity. 

Elwood Cookes 
Plan Second 
Visit to Campus 

The remaining handful of delegates at W &L's 1941 politi· 
cal convention walked out in disgust just after the final nomin
ation this afternoon at 4:15, when a motion by Tom Fleming 
that the convention ask the executive committee to abolish fu
ture conventions failed for lack of a quorum, and Chairman 
AI Overton began a lengthy roll call. 

I n a session completely lacking in fireworks and excitement 
and spiced only with three or four humorous stories, the con
vention approved every candidate including Tyke Bryan, 
PIKA, who did not enter the race•------------

Mr. Luttuac. one or U1e !Otmct
ers or ODK. was chairman or the 
committee which at'dralted the so
ciety's constitution at the con
vention. hE'Id on the campus of 
Louisiana Slate univers.aty. The 
new a·egulatlon was adopted , he 
said, to conform with a regulation 
of the Association of National 
Honor Societies. of which ODK 
is a member. 

It Is Impossible to determine at 
present what effect the require
ment wtu have on the number o: 
Initiates In fu ture years. he stat
ed. but It is probable that several 
of the 1940 mltiates might have 
been excluded under the umrnd
ment. 

However. In extmordinary ca..<~es 
Mr·. Ln.Lture expressed Ule opinion 
that 1 he National council or ODK 
may g1·an l exeepllons to the rule 
during the na·sl year 0 1' two the 
tunendmrnl Is In clfecl . especlAI
Iv at collrY.t'" llkt• \Vn• hington and 
LA'l' whi(·h haw ll high all-nwn's 
0\'t' l'lli::C'. 

The enllrr 001< conl>litutlon 
wu.., rewaltteu and claa·ltled, but 
thf' M'holn.stlc requiremt-nl was 
thl' 01\ly maJor d uu1ge. The name 
was chn.nwed from Omicron Della 
Kappa fraternity lo Omicron Del
la Kappa ROCil'lY. 

Mr. Latlure suid lhat he hud 
favored defenlng final action on 
lhe am<'ndment for a year or two 
In order to give local circles a 
chance to consider It more fully , 
bul It was adopted by appao'(l
mately a three-fourths vote or the 
deleaates. 

Cameron Dean was the omclal 
delegate of the Washington and 
Let circle. Other members who 
o.ttended beside Mr. Lalture wra~ 
AI Snydea·. Jim McConnell. Dil'k 
Splndl". ami B.>u Va!l War.c..n ' r 

varsity debate manager Hobson 
led off for Washington and Lee by 
calllnr attention to the fact that 
the al'llrmatlve speaker had done 
an exceUent Job ol plcturlna the 
threats to our hemispherelcal in
dependence but that he had fail
ed to sbow that a union of the 
21 Western nations would alleviate 
any of theee threats. The re
mainder of his argument was giv
en to dl'awlnr the dtmcultles or 
the formation of such a union and 
the problems which the union 

After the refutation speeche1 
had been delivered by each side, 
the audience was polled to de
termine the decision by a shift of 
opinion from the convictions held 
before hearing the arauments. The 
results of the poll Indicated that 
the Princeton speakers won two 
more listeners to their cue than 
did the W&L debaters. 

All forensic activities for this 
season will be rounded otr thll 
week-end when John Fitzpatrick, 
Walt van Gelder, BUI Murchison 
and Frank Johnson, freshman de
baters. complete a swing through 
Vlr(lnia to Include Lynchburt 
college, Roanoke collere and either 
VIrginia or Hampden-Sydney. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Cooke, na
tloiUllly-famous tennis stars who 
spent two days on the campu~> 

playing and talking tennis before 
the start of the spring vacation, 
will pay Wa..shlnaton and Lee a 
return vlslt late this month ac
cordlnr to a letter received by 
Hugb Strange a few days after the 
Cookes' vlslt. 

Writing to thank the school for 
its hospitality. Cooke said he had 
·•never met a ftner class of boys" 
and that he and his wife, the 
former Barah PaiCr";, would hke 
to come here again during the an
nual pro tournament at White 
Sulphur Sprlnis. West VIrginia. 
The Cookes wlll attend the toua·
ney, whJch wlll open on April 21 
and run foa· a week, a.s spectators. 

Glee Oub Participates in Music ro~~ r~::.Y~, ~~~is:or~~r a:,l~~ 
F • al H • UV p £ tuer net ranks who wUI coach estiV onormg a. ro essor W&L'll varsity l.ennl.s team for 

three weeks, wLII beiin h lo; slay 
The Washington and lA'e p,let> that the WL'lhin&'ton and Lee to Lexinaton on Sunday. April 

t lub. numbering 85 memben~. mot- chorus has the opportunity of 27, accordtna to word receavt:d 
ored to Charlottesville yt>sterday participating ln what was de- here yesterday. Perry w1U come 
a!lemoon to participate In the !ICrlbed by bearers as "one of the here from While Sulphur Sprlugs, 
Festival of Music beld at the Unl- mos t brtlliant mulllcal programs wbere be will compete In the pro 
w•rslty of Virrlnla last n.laht In to be heard in Vlrainla this year." play, and will bring wlth him, his 
honor of Arthur P1ckenscher. who A special feature or the pro- wife of a week. 
l!l retiring from the University gram was the halt-hour broadcast He wlll enraae o.n as yet un-
facu lty after over twenty years or over WRNL. Richmond. and 
service L'l head of the music cte- WCHV. Charlottesville. In which named opponent In 1111 exhlbltlon 
partment in the Pine Arts school. the combined a lee clubs with over mal.ch on the Wilson fteld courts 
The Festival was held in CabeU 200 voices sang Charles OOunod's on Monday the 28th. Hls roe In 

th combined 1 1 be that match will be a leading pro-
hall with e I ee c u "Oallla." 'lbe University of Vir- feaatooal accordlnr to Strange, 
of the University ol Vtrclnla. Hoi- rlnla singers also presented "Ben- who w1ll 10 to Pinehurst, N. c .. 
llns collep and Madllon collep edlctus Qui Venit" by Professor next. Monday to make arrange
partlclpatinr In addition to the Plckenscher. 
W&L slnaers. In their part of the evenllli'S menta tor the enaarement. 

The en tire event was sponsoa·ed I b de th The British star Is expect.ed to 
'lroc-ram the W&L c u · un r e .... v a prellm.lnary vlslL to the 

by the University of VlriJlnia rlef dlr .... tlon of Prof Varner san" -.. 
""' · · •· campus on Sunday, April 21, when club, and IL was th rouKh thll cour- "Lo. A Song of Cherubim," "Mas-

Announces Dance Committees 
Rob Boyce 

Spring Dance 
Ticket Prices 
Go Up Friday 

Advance Drive Ends 
Tomorrow; Committees 
Appointed by Boyce 

Advancf' sales o( subscriptions 
to Spring dances will be brought 
to an end tomoaTow. after which 
the price of llckets wlll be raised 
two dollars, Cotillion club Presl
dem Bob Boyce a nnounced today 
as plans for the April 18-19 set 
nearf'd completlou . 

Boyce aiM> announced today the 
appointment of committees a.'!
signed to handle various details in 
connecllon with the set. Decora
tions, he added, have been entrust
ed to Fl·ed Lynch. Philadelphia 
crepe-and-tack a rtist who has 
done work for most or Washington 
and Lee's dances. 

Cotllllon club members will visit 
fraternity houses and eating places 
tomorrow noon as the advance 
ticket drive reaches Its climax. Bel 
subscrlpllons will be olfered at 
$6.00. while on Friday the price of 
tickets for the three dances will 
be hoisted lo ll totul or $8.00. Ltsy of thll group In exlendtnr an I ld 0 d , he will meet Coach OlUnger Cren-

sa's In the Co d. Co roun · · shaw and members of the varsity The set will open a week from 
tnviLat.on to Prof . J . 0 . Varner "Vrnl creator," "Gospel Ship" quad and dlscu:.s &.~ian:; for his Friday nll{hL when Jna Ray Hut-

for vice-president until nomina
lion time today. Bryan polled 56 
votes to 66 for his opponent, Walt 
Downie. while Clyde Smlth, who 
was a candidate until two o'clock 
tOday, dropped from the cam
paign. 

Two of the ftve posts were un
contested, Howard Dobblna re
ceiving a unanimous vote for 
president of the student body and 
Dick Spindle getting 112 votes as 
the convention wound up for the 
day. 

Brad Dunson shaded Paul Zum
keller. 64 to 49 in the vote for 
finals president, wblle Tom Clark 
came otr with '74 to Bobbie Vaugh
an's 46 for secretary of the stu
dent body. 

Overton was the unanimous 
choice for permanent chairman 
for the afternoon ; and Immediate
ly after taking over, Overton 
speeded up proceedings by a llow
Ing fratemltles to vote as a unlt 
for unopJ>(l8ed cand.ldates. In the 
three contested races. the old style 
of calling the roll of 123 delegates 
and makina each man vote separ
ately, was adhered to. 

Plemilli'S sugaestlon that the 
convention be abolished as a "use
less waste of time" met with 100 
per cent approval ; but since mosL 
or the delegates had left during 
the uneventful proceedings. the 
members still on hand fell far 
short of a quorum. 11ten when 
Overton started the formallty of 
calllnc otr the names of the 123 
deleaates to see it a quorum were 
present. the entire ll'OUP of re
malnllli deletat.es rot up and left, 
omclaUy cl<)8lna tbe listless con
vention. 

Voting Directions 

and ''The Night is Younr." lhree weeks' stay here. ten. danC'Ing, singing "Queen of 

Both o{ Spring Dance Bands Rated ,.;~ "~ t~~~:n~~~0~e~~ ~:r P[~; ~~~~~:~o ~~~~~~to~e~or .. ~:n .. 1 ~.~ 
members of the 1lee clubs bJ the Students Form Chapter club formal. The curtatn-ralser I 

Ballo&ln&' In Friday'• st11den& 
body elections wiD be conduct
ed from 1:%5 a.m. to 2:H p.m. 
In the Student Union baUdlft&'. 
Pro•IH may be east only by 
student• wb.o will be out of 
tc wn or In the b•p.ltal on elec
tion day. ma8t be wltllt'Med by 
two 1tudenta and muat. be tam
ed In by the tlme &he peiJII 
dose. 

fllost r.·kely to Suc,.eDd' 1.,., Do·~ ~anrltvmersenlt.ty. of Vlrtlnla mualc de- Of Committee to Defend wall Sllltl Ill 10 o'clock and wW 
lYJ t '-' ~' "J '--; .... last 1111 2, wllh un hour's lnter·-

ProfeS."Or Picltenscher Is a not- Ame.rica by Aiding Allies mission nt midnight. Saturday wHI 
C'd dlr·cctoa· and composer. He holds Eslallllshment or 11 loca l chupt;:r bring Bob Chestrr and his band 
, dl IOm.l fa om th• Royal Con- of the Committee to Defend to town tor a pnlr ol dances. An 
ravnlory In Munich and has ap- Amea·lca uy AtdhtB thi.' Allies was informal tnl dune<• Is listed for 
d l:·. d as co:1cerl pianist with announced yesterday by Dick Day, Snt.Urdny n!lernoon from 4 to 6, 
.>111e or the ureat mwilcal naures senior in the commercl! school. while uw Cotillion elub roamal 

1 

ar thl.li 11eneraUon lncludlnl Day and rour other students will ~ct umll'a·way nt 9 o'clock lhnt 

It wu announced alter thl'l 
a ftf'rnoon'• nomlnatlnr con· 
vtn t.lon tha t tbt-re would be no 
cfllelal pre-eleetlon rally. 

Madame Schuman-Helnk and An- have bet'n named to tht> execullve n igh t. 
ton SChOtt. He taulhL and com- committee or the local group Thf' Pa kt's of titkl'l'> for the lndl-~ Just after the convention. Presl-

o:.ed In Europe and this country committee 1-. composed of AI vidual dunt'e>, aac.• $3.00 for Frl- dent. AI Snyder, said the u!lual 
until 1820 when he Joined the Plelshman, Tom Brlundlnc, John I day nlaht. Sl 50 tor Sulurday ar- political rally for candida.tea to 
Virtlinla faculty. Walter Stowers, &>tl SCht•wttl and tt>rnoon und SJ·so for Saturday cxprt'ss their views which had 

Day. nlghl bf'en schf'Clulect for Thursday 

M • C 1 Literature publll!ht>d by tlv nn- Boyce Hlid that lhr salr or night, would not be held thlB year. 
0VIe on oa llonal oraanlzallon, founded lt\t:.t tickets hud b.•rn .. fnh ly t.atlsfac- Prf'S1dcnt AI Snyder called lhe 
• ytaa· bY Wllllum Allen While, teay· to d"t" ttntl t'<tll'l:'sc;ed lht' ronventlon to order at 2 : 11 , and 

Wdl Be Shown famous Kansas editor·, hus bt'en belief lhut Lht· tlrlvt• will w tht: convention unanimously se
placed on a table In 1 ht.• at udPnl bi'OUI(h l. to a !lurcessful tonclu!llon lt•cteu AI overton, Phi Psi, for Its 

Th sd N• h Union bulldln&. ts .... RPRINC: UANt't:s. Purt 41 PN'manent chairman. Overton was 
Ur ay tg t - nominated by Charllf' Hobson 

R be F I P Tom Flemln& took the ftoor to 
.. Tht> Power Behind 111e N~· 0 rt rOSt nterpretS oemS 11~k thal Uw roll ('all for unop-

tlon." a techn1color and aound I•O d ('andldates be dispensed 

INA R!\ v ltl'TTON BOB Clfi!8TER ~~·:a:lc~r:~t ~~II w~~;:~ Before Lee Chapel Audience ::v~~~~~~t\t~~ro:-l.~led the motion 

Bnl h uf the• t;.~a rt.h whlrh wlll l lurly, but has hiid lltth• a udlu tun chapel. Prof. 0 . W. Riegel an- Alter talc Ina over the chalr, 
ph\Y 111 BJ)IItll' chtn~'f'l> nc , t F'al- l.wt'aHaw or hi ' travellnt~ . He In- nounced today. The ftlm. which Robert Frost, leadln" Am"ri- I would nil ~oon \\tile frrf' VI'I'M' Overton called for nominations. 
duy 11 111 1 Sl\lurduy h t\V'' lie• n tro<htt.•ed hlnvelr to W&L dllnctn. 

1 
will run about forty mlnutH, Is , can poet, wa'l f'lilhuslustlcally l't>· lt'> pluv llnnl when lhP nt'L I• l Otorae Murray Smith, non-fra

clw• 111 11t dtiTt•n nt lim ~. tb • moM ltv L Yt'IU when hf' opc•nt>d the pre:-cnted by the Norfolk and ctlved by a larre t~roup of slutlr nts down temlty, came toL he platform, to 
hkl•lv tu Hat•t·c•t•cl' uy '1\ 1111•\Y ucw- to'aucy Urei!S set wllh a l)l'rform-\ Western RaJiway and tells the and townspeople Itt Lf't• chaPt'l I llf'Vt'l ' <l tut•tl I> . u I'Utlil'ul Wh"'n pluce Howard Dobbins' name in 

aawe that wu acclaimed as om1 story of the production, tran.spor- last. nlaht when he sandwlohc>d YOilllll fOI' fc·at of l>t>l·omlnt: <'On- nomination for president of Lhe 
sc Y or tht> Yt'IU's best. lllllon and usea of bituminous coal. a.lde remark! In between l'et\dlng!l •ervatlvr wlwn old 

Convention Chairman 
AI Overton 

student body. Smith cited Dob
bins' schoolr ecord, and emphasiz
ed his 80 average in the law school 
which Smith. a law school man. 
said was better than a "90 In the 
academic school any day." but the 
delegates responded with boos. In 
a seconding speech for Dobbin!>, 
Charlle Hobson deviated Jon.: 
enough to compare making a po
litical speech with having a bnby. 
which got the lackadalslcnl con
vention off to a humorous start. 

Jean Friedberg. Dodo Baldwin 
and Jack Fisher followed with 
other ~~econding speeches for Dob
bins. 

Humorous stories were in order 
as Syd Lewis. PEP. got up to 
nominate Tyke Bryan, the only 
last-minute candidate, as a " red 
horse. not a dark horse." Lewis 
told the story of the Democratic 
candidate In the backwoods of 
Kentucky who bad to speak from 
a manure spreader. According to 
the candidate, ll was the ftrst time 
he had ever spoken on a RepubU
can platform. Attributing this 
story to Bryan. Lewis then turned 
to Bryan's qualities as "a most ex
perienced man" for vace-presldent. 

Joe Ellls. SAE: Leo Slanalgo, 
PIKA : and Murray Smith. non
fraternity, made sec ond In 1 
speeches for Bryan. 

With Clyde Smllh dr'OJ. plng out 
or the race a!ter his ma rrla1e 
during spring vacation, the vtce
pt·esldenUal raoo remained two
cornered, and Walt Downie, Sla
ma Nu candidate, wa!l nominated 
by Junle Bishop. 

Thret' men, Ed waaa. Phi Psi ; 
AI Fleishman. ZBT; and Carlyle 
Fix, non - rrat,. rnlty, seconded 
Downie ~> nomination. 

Nomlnallons for secretary came 
off ln rouLine ~>lyle , Emil Rass
munn, Celt, speaking tor Bobble 
Vau"han. non-trat.en1ity aandld
lllf' . with seconds by Bob Boyce, 
SAE. und Bob Howard, PiKA. 
Jack Flshea·, KA, named Tom 
Clark , ol o non-fratemlly. 

Matt Orlftlth. who decided not. 
to oppose Clark late In Murch, 
came out for him In a ~>~'<'ondlllll 
speech. 

With lhe arlem oon wearma on 
without new developments or fire
works. Chairman Overton had to 
a·ap loa· ord r·, bt>rore t he rt'illle8S 
di.'IPKnles would come to ordN' ror 

(Set! CONVENTION, Par• 41 

Ln~t vc ua-. Jll l ns Bub Ch sit· I Ed Sell W&L 1 lUS who or a numbf'r of his sPIPcUon'l ll I!! thP IIIIlS! wvt'tt• ctl:.£'i&JIInl' 
w.l, IHI'Oklll!! lnln Jllflnlln nrt• a'l Ina Ray Hutton's llf'W band a l ers. a umr ' Am th hi h M to hnvl' to du n lhlnec without 
Ill .. , •··•llllll's tli'Wt ·.t •t>n~lton " 14 m<in roanblnaUon oaa~ani;~d Ill connected wllh the vubUclt.y de- Pr ona d t> ~_a8ns ~ c I E rll 

' ' . v•u tmt:nl or Ult> Norfolk and west- oet rea weae t>aa' r o v knowtn~ tht• at·UPI(II I. l>ut M>me-
l 'or C'\ dubbl•tl ht"' outfit 11 I h•• last f11ll has aor~ faar towaad ful - lt th ftl h 'ndlncs" "Two Rood~ convt·• ·~d 1 hlna wc• all huw tu du 1u unw:s 

Official Con,.,ention Vote 
bl· I \111111 IJaud ur tlw ,., lll uml 1\IIIIIIJ L>ua.ey's precll<:llon lhuL It l'ln, will br li e m t're In a Y~llow Wooda." "Tht' Codl' " When tdl thl! lo&H'nl. Ui>Jll.lr nl 
llw lnu t llkt 1\ to "'t·e I In ID•n would l'(•tu·h the top In IH I •naP TIM' picture. nan·• ted by Bob ''Plre and rre.'' "Come ln' ond H'UM>II hB\'1' bt·, n f"•chnu~tf'd, w£• 

Ot'lt>IBtf'. Pre~oent 

President of Studtnt Bod) 

123 

123 I n t wtnltt , uftca Ina nuv llul- "Qtaeen of Melody'' and tM'a ' Mt!n Trout, famous CBS news commen · "Happlne Makes In llt>l&ht What mav, vt·n IMVI' to ~eo tu \\ua \\ llh- Howna<l ).)obblus 
te n hutl ln lto hwrcl lwr 11 w all · or Mualc" had their ft nat maJor Lalor, WlbJ the story or coal, how lt Lacks In Ll'n1th " As t•ncort'> out ki iCI\\111!! tilt• lf'lll lt'u"on tw-
ul.lh• band to Nt•W Yu1 k Wrllt'V rnallf'ement at tht' famou. llotc l It wa.'l formed and how It Ia now he IJ&vc "8lrche1" "The Hlrt>d h ind It nll Vlee- Pret ldenl of Stlldrnt. Body 
• tllldt•tl 11 IIIII 11 !1 tht l.t ,, 111'1 1111 A!'l tor lale In lht' fall umt bt flk . U'lt'd to spet'd alOill our defense Man," IUid "Tile Peck or Oold.'' Tilt' ntUhl I IIIII Ill ur lf'l\ l'llltllf WaLIL Down it' 
1'141. tht' f. t'lUOn'a t ecoa·d.s roa llllrttl'lhll:l ludu!iltle!! It also showo~~ how th~ Ma·. Fro.'lt combhwd (L rlnalna tlllll lovlt ll.., 11 011 Pul'tr v 1.~ a sldt• Tyk(' Ba·yan 

('lu •It 1· who wrll tluv fur lht• dltu tt•a· lllld suppt'r lllllnm .. Mtq l'&llroads, which aa-e lhl' i l'eatest delivery or hL"' tX>t.'ms wllh hide n•fl•a·rnct• ll11• love• or ~uuu•thlnK 
~rtl a nelu v tlau. unl Ulld t'uttll!cua tlultun look lwr band on 111111 ~;ln&le aroup toraumers of coal, remarks und explannlh.mH In u of Ule, ot Ood 
c hlb furmnl 111111 lor tltt• pust toi'V· or om··nJIIhlras followlnll tltl' l\l't' the .. backbone" of our nation conversaUonal tone 'l'ht• Clttudr kuuwN ynu c•tu l' t Tom Claak 
t·rul wt·e k" IIC'" t il lL tutu· whlrh A.-.Lor appnranc 'l, lllld ba.~t 11111 11111 Ct·IUca have aclalmt'd .. ,e He pointed out Lhat l>f'O&>II.' welt' rat • tu Out! by rt·a~on, Ill> til t' Uubble VaUihan 
ha'l round hun ullmc:Una lur 'i' tt'tunwd to New Yoak for ll IIlii' Power Behind the Nation" as one In lht' habit or rt>adlna rnennln~t!l Deist a ta It'd w do Love as what 
l'li ii 'S nt I ht'll la•• uud t•ullrr.e t·n · t'.t!l,ful tnaa&ement nl thl' Pllrl· or tht> moat t'trectlve non-thealrl- Into them which he had not put .uavln• wht n aeil! em !~til Unu.l Dunson 
•a ,·mt nts, 01111 ltu .. <t ub II h rc l mount theat~. theata aral htlld ral ftlmJ evtr prodll('("d. there. but whlt'h wtu• aC'reptnble Aflt•l lltt• ll·t·tult•, Mr. Fa o t \\nll P.wl zumkeller 
hllll ··If II~ UIU' or lh!! l.ll!sl Ill lhl" ~Uilttt'll (OJ' "nllme" band uiOIIk Profe:;sor Riegel •ld lhli.t there ne~rtbelea tlw t·rn tt·a uf B dU;cu ton group 
he lid bw•u r.s Jl l' lm bu•u turn- Baouc..lway will be no admlaalon, and uraed Paraphrut'd. aomt' of h is rr- 1 or rnrullr llll"tnbt'll, AUf' ts nnd I 
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«Colgate university reachers have been 
urged to inc rease emphasis on daily recitations 
preparation to 'calm the feeling of uneasiness' 
resultingf rom conscription for ACP." 

That's the idea, gentlemen. The Devil finds 
work for idle h:mds co do. Don't think, don 't 
worry, just work. 

Hie, hare, hoc, 
We' re in the army now. 
Huius, huius, huius 
Wonder what the Yugoslavs are up to? 
Don' t give it a thought, boys. It's too un-

certain. It' ll all work out, though, if you just 
leave it to the great men in Congress. Quanti
ties tqual to the same or equal qualities are 
eq ual to each other. Now that's something you 
can count on. 

Our policy, Herr Doktor, is to give each 
student a task co do which will develop effici
en cy and discipline; keep him busy, so he will 
not be tempted into undirected speculation or 
led away by radical ideas which are not good 
for the people to hnve. 

Snobs? 
A prominent Southern alumnus who finds 

time to read over che Ring-tum Phi asked a 
while back, " What's wrong up there. Are you 
boys getting to be snobs?" 

The other day the same matter was men
tioned again, and another alumnus agreed. 
In both cases the immediate response was 
resentful defense. Further consideration, how· 
ever, is inclined to produce a little wonder. 

Firsr of nil, whar is a snob? 
W ebster says he is " o ne who meanly ad

mires station and material possession, especial
ly such a one who regulates his attitude toward 
persons or m:Ht r rs :1crording to Wt"ahh, sta· . .. uon, t'I C". 

Ont· of tlw sc•niors who chinks abour sucla 
things says we nn: inte llectual snobs; by a 
slightly diffcrcm connomtion of the word, 
that we dott' tl) s:-t y lmly what is conventional, 
to believe what ts '\() generally accepted as ro 
hl' S3 r (' 1>\)l'l a II y. 

lit• s:~ys wt• :ttl.' sori:tl snobs, roo ; that we 
are willing to cxwml ou r vaunted friendship 
onl y to thr h()und'l of the campus, and to 
those orlw r school:. which exhibit rlu• sa me 
narrow convemtcm:-tltt y. 

lie says we rend too mudt ro judge ochers 
by the cut of rhetr dothrs :~nd the color of 
tht>ir convrniblcs. 

Arc we indincd to j udge by false standards 
sm ndnrd'l that srrm tmportnnt in our petty 

world, :md arr nOt nrcrssa rily so to o thtrs? 
Arf' we in d meJ to judge others by tht> 

lt·n Rth of tlwtr co:H, tlw height of rheir pants, 
theo knot Ill their tte? 

Arc we• indirwd to hrag, for in stan ce, about 
the cost of our d:mce bnnds rather than the 
cnJoymrnt w£' J!t't ( rnrn the dances? 

Arc• wl' inr lint•J , r:trhl.'r than attempring to 
be gentlrnwn, to .l'i!>Uilw thnt we are?- If so, 

that assumption immediately bars us from the 
category. 

Are we smooth or shallow? 
Poised or ostentatious? 
Courteous or effusive? 
Friendly or condeacending? 
Well-dressed or flashy? 
Are we gentlemen or snobs? 

THE FORUM 
Fraternity Dilemma-Less Mot~ey, 
Higher Prices, Fewer Leaders 
Pean Sta&e Cellerlall 

More and more State College fraternities 
are becoming aware of the need for concerted 
action in the interests of economy. 

As they do this, they are faUing in line with 
and recognizing the unasaailable truth of the 
facts which were presented to the National 
Interfraternity Council last November by irs 
committee on policy. 

The war effort, that committee recognized, 
is going to be a slightly disorganizing factor 
for fraternities and concerted action which was 
only a desirability in normal times is going to 
become a necessity now. 

Obviously, the committee says, the defense 
program will necessitate heavier taxes on borb 
corporations and individuals and the net in
comes of the men who send their sons to col
lege will be appreciably lower, prices for fra
ternity commodities will be higher; and the 
draft is Likely to impair f raternity leadership 
by drawing particularly the upperclassmen. 

The committee continues with this report: 
"If rhe situation indicated by our study 

should eventuate, our college fraternities will 
face the following problems: 

"A.-With less money to spend, men at
tending college wiU question more seriously 
the value of joining a fraternity. 

118 .-With expenses increased, chapters 
will have to enlarge revenue or reduce ex
penses. 

"C.-With the loss of leadership due to the 
military enlistmen t of older men, additional 
guidance will have to be provided." 

"To meet the problem of increased costs," 
the committee recommends, "we suggest that 
the expen ses of the national headquarters and 
the local chapters be subjected to a vigorous 
scrutiny. Many economists predict that the 
coming boom will be followed in two or rh ree 
years by a more serious depression than that 
which culminated in 1933. The need for econ
omy is certain to come and the time to meet it 
. " 1s now. 

First of all am ong the means of decreasing 
expenses in the chapters themselves, the com
mittee urges cooperative buying of food, coal, 
and other supplies. 

It says: "This is already done in some col
leges. It can be organized almost an ywhere 
either with all or some of the fraternities par
ticipating. The chief essential is an able pur
chasing agent, and the savings should be large 
enough to permit a salary to be paid adequatt> 
to secure competency." 

This is a word of advice Penn State fratern
ities can hardly afford to overlook. 

The Poet's Corner 
L'ENVOI 

A Vision of Judgment 
When the last. Ring-tum Phi has been Issued, 
And the presses are sUent and still. 
And Barrow's last rumor's been brult.ed , 
And Dick Wriaht made his last kill; 

We shall rest, and, faith, we shall need It, 
Ue down for an aeon or two, 
'Til Bill Buchanan reminds us 
We have some accounting to do. 

And Barrow will have lo make answrr 
For dlmlnutlves ad nauuant 
Jo'or Dobbles and Jimmies and Jclles 
Love nameil for any old bum. 
Lou Shroyer will ftnd he musL otr.•r 
Some reason lo show why he full<'d 
To tUI the Barrovlan t~llpper·s: 

Nauaht or his gossip availed. 

And Ed Trice poor Eddie lht> bald one · 
Will huve a hell or a tlmt> 
Expllalnlng the ways und Uw whrrt•fOI'f'll 
or hill abortive rim~> . 

Dick Wrl"hl wllh 11111 sound and his fmy 
Wlll ftnd ll lakes more lhan a whim 
To explain why hP was so often 
Caught very far out on a llmb. 

AI FINshmo.n. a consclenct>less vllllan 
Who dii!Cllmlnatf'S If'S.'! than a nen. 
Must explain his Previews nnd .RA)vlt•ws 
ln L)1e cold light of elt>t1llty. 

Browder and Shirk llt'e nPwcomers. 
Given lime they will l!ln like lhe resl 
And Publius only wlll ever 
Rt•sl quietly wll h the ble1>L. 

PubJIU'I 

CAMPUS COMMENT 
By Lou Shroyer 

F lorida Brevities: Of the one 
hundred nod fifty-three Minks 
who wen t to the land of sunshine 
dming the vacation, Doug House 
and Jug Nelson are two of them. 
And, like the other hundred and 
fl!ty-one , lhls pair didn't get much 
sleep either. In fact, Nelson didn' t 
go to bed for five days. So he was 
very tired on one particular night. 

And on this particular nighl. 
he was trying t.o catch a little 
shut-eye while t'idln~:t along wilh 
House and one of the latter's Indy
friends. 

But House still felt very good, 
and he felt so good that he reach
ed ovet· and slapped the snoozing 
Nelson on the nose. Nelson re
buked his companion for this act. 
onlY to have the afot·ementioned 
lady-friend klss him on lhe nose. 

"There, does It feel better now?" 
she cooed. 

··No. no! You mustn't kiss me!" 
obJected Nelson. 

"Why not?" she said, "I like to 
kiss you." 

"Because," argued he, "you 
really don' t mean it." 

Suddenly his attitude changed 
because he dropped his head to 
her shoulder and looked deep into 
her eyes. 

··aut if you do mean it," he 
murmured. "then really plant one 
on me." 

Florida Shall: Lany Bradford 
was the smoothest operator of the 
whole W&L contingent. He knew 
it. the girls knew It, and even hl.s 
buddies knew it. and they were 
planning some sort or prize for 
him on the night of Lany's eighth 
straight date with the same dam
sel. 

And as usual he was very 
smooth. Tonight, he thought, I'll 
use the get-into-their-confidence 
angle. It never fails, he was think
Ing. 

A bit later when he and the 
damsel were alone, she suddenly 
placed her hands ln his. 

"Me. too." says Mal. "but we 
gotta figh t fire with fire." So they 
go back to the game. 

Suddenly. by a strange quirk of 
fate, Mal gets the deal. and things 
begin to happen. In fact. things 
are happenlng so good, that. Mal 
hits 21 five Urnes in a row. 

Suddenly one of lhc other 
Hharks stands up. 

"Look." he says, "maybr once 
In n. while I did pull n card out oi 
my cuff. But that's the fifth time 
in a row you've hit a 17 with the 
same four or diamonds." 

And tllen things really begin to 
happen. Malls back now. minus a 
front tooth, but he keePS pointing 
with pride to three busted kunckles 
on his right hand. 

Athlete: Shabby Davidson, who 
has long been boasting ol his 
athletic p1·owess, made the la
crosse team several weeks ago, and 
was one of those selected to make 
lhe Washington trip. This was 
his first trip out of town, outside 
of an occasional jaunt to Mike's, 
and Shabby was very pleased and 
proud. 

He'd show these Washington 
guys. he said, he'd show them 
what It's like to come up against 
Shabby Davidson. He'd give them 
a lacrosse lesson they'd never 
forget. 

But Shabby arrived In Wash
Ington to find he'd rorgotton half 
of his equipment, and was forced 
to spend Lhe entire game taking 
laps around the field wltlt Skip 
Hcndet·son's girl. trylug to keep 
he•· wat·m. But he didn't do a good 
p(OO os 1011 .\aq~ pu\J ·a.tatt~ qof 
that she had to buy him a cup or 
coffee. because Shabby forgot to 
bring his money. too ... 

ClauJc: Bob Tyson has a very 
cute sistet· who somehow al'l'1ved 
In town yesterday afternoon. Since 
we used to sell her baml>mgers 
last summer. we knew her very 
well. 

"Larry," she said, "there's some
thing I 've been wanting to tell 
you for a long time ... " 

And when we saw her yester
day. we walked up to her cordial
ly and greeted het· with a wave or 
the band. 

His breath quickened. I'm in. 
he though, I'm ln. I'm in. 

''Hello, Tyson." we said, not 
remembering her name. 

"I've never known anyone like 
you," she continued, "and I must 
tell you ·cause you're so under
standing. It's just this: I've been 
secretly married fm· two months." 

"Hello, you.'' she replied, not 
remembering our name. either. 

''I say. awfully nice to see you 
again." we remarked enthusiasti
cally. 

No Sunahlne: Mal Deans and 
Gordon Alford are very, very broke 
In Mlanti Beach. They're so broke 
t.hey subsist on 20 cents apiece rot· 
three days. But something has to 
be done quick. So they walk out 
of a hock-shop, mlnus some 
clothes. and get. mixed up In a 
black-jack earne with a couple of 
hot.el pros. 

But things aren't going so good, 
and the boys don't like It, and so 
they go to the bar t.o catch their 
breath. 

"We are bE-hind fleeced," says 
Mal. 

"I don't like this," sa.ys Gordon. 

She looked us OVI'I' for a long 
miuut~ and yawned. 

"Yes. Isn't It?" she said, and 
moved ou. 

Hatd to tlgme ouL women some
times ... 

NoiaUons: Clydf' Smith came 
back with a wife and Lhen Im
mediately came down with the 
measles ... Berghaus gelling lost 
again trying to get out of his 
home-town Marietta wilderness. 
Took him three days this Umr ... 
The candid camera friends missed 
u Pulitzer Prize shol when Lhey 
missed the sight o• Bill Keel"'r 
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Previews and Reviews 
By AI Fleishman 

vacation l.s over now- isn't It? 
.. . Anyway, Easter and Spring are 
both ln the air, so why not get out 
and enjoy a little sunshine and 
let the movies 
alone . .. Olcay. 
we II II you 
won't, we'll let 
you In on what 
we t hink of 
what's coming 
.. . And. Inci
dentally. y o u 
missed nothing 
over vacation. 

And now to 
s hake t h e 
S p r I n ll rever 
out of ou t' 
bones we'll say Plelahlll&ll 
that ''Foots teps 
In Lhe Dark.'' lhe StaLe's Monday 
and TUesday nicker. was just 
about falr- nnd nothing else ... 
Handsome Errol Flynn and Hand
some•· Brenda Marshall wt're hus
bnnd and wife - but husband 
didn 't like his s taid old exlstenct! 
and wrote mystery stories for• cx
l'llement .. . While Involved ln thP 
mystery slol'les. the husband got 
lnvolvt>d with o. mystery and a 
burlesque qul'en . .. Domes lie fh·e
works, some run, a fair rnystery 
llnd Just a lit UP • but not very 
murh ' acuna ... n m!tnaged to 
krep Its lwnd aboVl' Wlllcr- but 
slightly. 

And We<tnelldny nntl ThurSday 
at lhe SlatP brlnss the much
mt'ntloned Jimmy St.ewnrt.-Hrdy 
Lum1u· combination ln "COtn(• L.IVt' 
With Me" ... Tan Hunter nnd Vt'r
n•c Tt'll~dnle are rnnJn backers-up, 
with emphasis . .. Lamar is. as 
usual, Lhe glamourous Austt·lan 
refugee who has Intrigued rich 
American br·other Hunter ... 
Hutlll'r hM n wlte In lhP ~rson ot 
Mls.'JY Tea.sdnlf', who doesn't gt>l 
vrry excited nboul lhe whol~ 
lhln11, since tlwy've got mixed ttl) 
in one of those "modem" mar
rlnMrs ... Stcwnrt comes In the pic
ture when lhe iOvernmPnl lhrrnt
ens to deport Hedy nd St.ewart 
111 nt~ked to mo.t·ry hrr by hl11 pub
lisher <Slt>watt 111 n writer lnrl
dentally), Huntet' ... He marrlt's 
thr ulrl, but ~t'ldom he.'ll ht't his 

only part of the bargain l'l a check 
each week on which he IS to Jive 
. .. But little Jimmy gets busy and 
writes a novel about the whole 
thing- and thPn come complica
Uons when he presents the novel 
to Hunter. who has engineered the 
whole thing ... It 's all ha.ppy ln 
the end nevertheless and Jimmy 
Stewart puts another chalk mark 
on the swell :lctlng Un he's real
ly flne In thl'l . .. o r comse you 
can't overlook hcaty Hedy but 
she's still lhe glamour elrl - and 
plus - ln thl'l . . . Both Hunter. 
Teasdale, and mild Donald Meek 
put In good ptrformnnces . .. And 
It's right funny .. . We'd slick It In 
the better cate1ory and don't 
lhlnk you'll t•egret sf'rlng lt. 

The Ly1·1c has a pretly lntert>st
lng offering for Wednesday and 
Thursday t o "Tall. Ourk anti 
Handsome•· wllh Ct>snr Rotnf'l'u 
answering all lhr£'e adjectives .. 
Vlralnla Ollmort', Milton Berlf' , 
Charlotte Or·cenwood . and Sheld
on Leonard do mor.;t or thr unstnr 
Jobs ... It'll one or thosP lltln&ster 
mix-ups. wllh a pretty girl lu
volved ... Romero the 81llllllltt>r nne! 
Ollmore thl> pretty girl are tlw 
prlnclpal!t but Homero. In llpltl' 
of his !miOOih-lalklnt: sauviLy, 
tur ns out to bt'l\ ptrt ty 1100<1 boy 
nnd Ael 'l Ow (:lt l . Llttle lwtl t• t' 
Lhllll WlUUI (,yt•k fllUll llll l 1\ .. t 
out In Uw kUIJ -;hhw If yuu can . I 

On Fl'iuny nntl SnLunJav or thl~ 1 
wt•f'k lht' Slntf• will bP 11howlu" 
"lAdY Eve" . . . Well. the Statt> 
won't ht' ~>htl willl!' otr " Lt.tdy Evl:'" 
ns t ht~ tlllt' mlf(hL hlltlly -but ll 
has a picture by that nanw sche
duled ... And 1t's a. srt·eam ... w e 
don't mind ~;ticking our rwc•k our· 
h<'re, tor we're prrtty lllli'C of whiLt 
we'r•e doing \his time ... The story 
ha~ a mllllonnlrr's son lnvolve(l 
that 's Fonda: nnd It has a Judy 
cnrd shnrk thal'K Atunwyck lo 
mix thln!!R ttl> But the two full 
In lovr wmrhow aud l'IJ}<'nd rluhL 
re('lll <'hltslnll and lt·leklnu rnrh 
olhl'r . ll 's All vc•t y Iunny and 
lhen lhet't' Is Eric Blot·e. Eugt1no 
PulLAllc, Chnrlf'R Cobum, and Wil
liam Demnt·rst to add Lo lht> 
rtmtl!if'mcnl IL'11 rt'nlly n klllPr 
and wf' lhlnk ymt'll IIIIJH I't'itlt ~ II . 

-, 

Mid-Semester Honor Roll 
Allen. F. M. 
Armstrong, W. H. 
Baker, Paul- All A's. 
Barritt, C. W.- All A's. 
Bishop, A. T.- AII A's. 
Blum, Norbert 
Brooke, G. M. 
Brooke, H. A. 
Browder, W. R.- All A's. 
Buchanan. WUllam 
Burks, E. C . 
Clendaniel, K . S. 
Cobb. A. W.- F'teshmau. 
Cooke. R. E. 
Dempsher. John 
Derr. J . B.- Freshman 
Embry, D. R.-Freshman 
Espy, R. B. 
Fitzpatrick, J . B.- Freshman 
Fleishman. A. T.- AII A 'S 
Fleming, T. 0 . 
Franze. E. F. 
Guthtie, W. B. - All A's 

Ft·eshmlln 
Hunter, E. E. 
Jeter, R. M. 
Johnson, R. F.- AU A ·s

Freshman 
J orel, L. E. 
Kearns. G. E .. Jt· .. - AIJ A's 

JACKSON 
BARBER SHOP 

* OPPOSITE STATE THEATRE 

Kopald. S. L .. Jt·. 
Lehr. R. E. 
MrOehee. J . W .. Jr. 
McKay, G. E. 
Maccuchran. R. F. 
Monroe. D. M . Jr. 
Prery, R. C. 
Plnck, R. L. 
Rast. C. L.- All A's Fresh-

man. 
Raymond. J . D. 
Schewe!. Ii. 1{. 
Shannon . W. L. 
Shoemaker. R. H. 
Silverstein, J . A. 
Steele. R. E .. Ill 
Steenlnnd, N. C. 
Stephenson, B. S. 
Sullivan. L . C.-Freshman 
Thigpen. L. L. All A's 
Tull . A. D. 
Van Oelder, W. B.- All A's

Freshman. 
Wakefield. B. M.- All A's 
Wilcox. W. S.- All A's-

Freshman. 
Williams. Phillip, Jr. 
Wilson. T. c .. Jt·.-All A's 
Zelnicker. E. A .. Jr.- All A's 

Complimea&l of tbe 

Robt. E. Lee Barber Shop 
Robert E. Lee Hotel Bldr. 

Ready for Winter? 
Let Us Winterite Your Car 

PRESTONE-HEATERS-DEFROSTERS 
CHAINS-TIRES-COVERS 

Woody Chevrolet Sales 
138 SOUTH MAIN PHONE 275 

Spring Dances 
Require A Gentleman's Best Appearance 

Brown's Cleaning Works 
Will Make Your SPRING CLOTHES 

And FORMALS Look Like NEW 

IT'S A WHITE 
PALM BEACH 

the national faahion for alay and 

eveuing wear. ?\li -: ilu.• con: ·. ula 

odd sLlck.s for sports. Wear ahe 

s1aclu willa oc.ltl jru·kct for vuri

ety. It's the worJd•s ruost versu

tile suit-and it's wMhnhl t•. Sec 

the tnRy-fccling lo ungl• rnotlc·l:i 

at your r lotJaier. r ubtcJM 

~ud drep lout>.,, too ... 

Palm B,•ad& Evening Fnrnwl~ ( r..laitt' 
frar~·• ·l tmd Mm #.· trou:wn}, lJ.!t). / 1u/m 

Bcaf·h Slack.,, $5.50. A 11(/lJ y 1 ht• Jallw 

makn1- tlac nPtu Go()t/all 'l'rn/Jit• 
Weight - IOJl vnlue ir& light u•t-ip,ht 
UJOrllt•d suiu, $25. 

COOUALL (..OMl'ANY • CI NCtNNA1'1 

• 0 • • ' I 6 

' /',tl '" n. clch Jj/, 
: ~::. ,, ..... ~1.~:-" 

$J2~0 /'ri ;I• C:untr•JI , 1\,.,. 
)f*T durhlwr jvr Jd<~il•. 

• 



The Fifth 
Quarter. • 

By Dick Wright 

• 

The sporting world here at 
Washington and LPe took a defi
nite turn for tlw wot·:,, <.luring the 
Spring vacation. a::; the brlsebull 

Wrirht 

leum eked out 
u doqc win over 
Not! h Cnt·oJina 
bl all' nflcr los
Itt•! fout· bull 
g n m c s. whilE' 
the ct·ew mudr 
a t·red ll able 
showmg in los
lug to a strong 
Rollins eight at 
Wiulet· P n. t· k. 
li lul'itln. 

llndt•r tht' 
rxpert tute
lrgt• of Cap
tain Brad 

Dunson, the Big Blue oarsm~n 
l011t to the Rollins crew by two 
lengths ln a race which saw the 
Blue and Whitr conwletcly out
classed but flghtinr gamely to 
overcome a lesul wblch t he 
"Floridians" gaJned during the 
ftrst lap of the race. Accordlnr 
to tbe Rollins coach, the Blr 
Blue crPw was the strongest the 
Wintr r Park l:td'> have run into 
In two or threr yrar:;. which Is 
qu1t1• a c·om)tllmrut to unnson 
and h is band of ''ht'O'.tdbacks" 
('OIIsidt'tlng the tt'rriOr handi· 
cap which minor SI,Hlrts tt rt' sub
Jected to here at W .t: L. 

Cap'n Dick 0 o. 

THE PHI 

April 8, 1941 Pare Three 

Phi Psis Third 

Delts Take Wrestling, Cut 
Betas' 1-M Lead to 49 Pojnts 

This year Mol'l'lson "Jug" Nel
son gmced lhc bOyb with his pres
ence on the crew in the form of 
the coxswain. "Jug•· proLably dlct 
more wild things out there on the 
river at Winter Parlt than you 
would lhink It concelvabl~ tor Beta Theta Pi's lead In the cur-*-------------
anyone to do who metely holds a rent Intramural point s tandings T/ S d' 
rudder and barks out n "bent." was cut to ! 9 points over second- le tan rngs 

The first day of pracUce " Jur" place Delta Tau Delta by vhtue Beta Theta PI 269 
took the boys out on the r ;v::r of the Delts' overwhelming mar- Delta Tau Delta 220 
and after rowing som f' t h ree gin in the recent wrestling tour- Phi Kappa Psi 124 
hundred yart111, the "Louisville ney. Alpha Tau Omega· 88 
n uh" mu.:t have r.ut!..t•n !;ome- 'J'h!' present standlnrs include Sigma Alpha Epsilon 78 
thin&' into his e) r-mavbc a. fly. all sports completed thus far In Phi Epsilon PI 77 
inr ftsh. At any ra tr l\lel Steven- ~he progr::Lm, with only tennLr;. Phi Della Theta 67 
son sudderdy looked UJJ anti saw bnseball. track, and golf remain- Phi Gamma Delta 66 
a fror looking at h.m from a lng to be run off. Zeta Beta Tau 63 
rrass weed as the hell tbrasht'd The Betas boast a total or 269 Kappa Alpha 61 
Its way thrcugh ~· ard'l a ncl ya rd, points as compared lo lh" Delts' PI Kappa Alpha 61 
or bull tu£hNi. M t rr a dolay of ~no .. n esting comfortably in third Phi Kappa Sigma 46 
somt• forty minul•·"', a la unc·h NFO 41 . pine!' with 124 points Is Phi Kap-
fln~ally clug t hl' shrll uu t of the Sigma Chi .oo pa Psi. followed by Uti' ATOs with ~ 
mud. 88 points and SAE with 78. SJlrmU Nu 38 
Th•·u I he ma:,tc·r or t h .• "mi•~hty PI Kappa Phi 33 

mt 11 • look lh. m out 1111' srcunct Jumping to an early lead by Dt-lta Upsilon 30 
eta v and altl't' br,•t·tm(: t• long fot coppln" the football. bn k •lbnll. Lambda Chi Alpha 24 
~onte lhret" hulldl'l'U ~·ant&, J oe and pln~-poug championships, thr Kuppa Sigma 19 
Lit !('pttt:<' '>UW ~;01 u.·thhl·~ moving Betas hnvc domlnnlN.I the lulm- ------------
along tilt• bollnm or llw IJuat 1111 • mural situation till to now. How
d·•t·nNl.l 11 . n~> u1.. ,hi'JI lurch r d to t•Vrr. thr Dells J;lcked UP 57 in the t1nn.l round on points. 
one l' iclr. Onr hllunv bit llw dust. handball competition to the Betas· Ab Rh f:'a. SAE. also htld his 
Thr·ep hunc:!rNI \.t•ds 11101.,, and G4. 47 In the swimming meet to 128-pound crown when he whiP· 
anolltrt· buouy n!mo1~t u pset the eiaht Cot· the Betas. and 73 from ped Bill Wimmer. NPU , by an 
shell com;}lt•tely. rout· hundred the wrestling t-oum ey wh ile the overwhelming dectslon. 
yards more and n third buouy Beta grapplers compiled 33. In the 136-pound division, Bob 
pt·acllcully tore a hulc in lht' bot· T he Phi Psis were runner-ups in Russell. Phi Oam. U~MJet the 111311 
1om or the t~lwll . ",Ju~" thour,ht the wt•estllng with theit· 54 points. champ, HN'b Van Voast. SAE, In 
llwy we1·e '' mlt'n!.rs.' ' I he Phi Delts. Phi Gams and SAE's au ext'ltlng overtime match that 

Tb•• "m!rhty mitt•" from coml111t next with 36 uml 30 I\'· was finally decided by a slim two-
LeulOJville climaxed on.- of the spectlvely. recond Ume advantage In the ex-
rr.•atest praclict> se:.slons held The 121-pound cla!'S found Jug Ira period. 
by any \V;l.,hin!lton :utd Lrl' Nl'lson . Phi Psi. succesllfu lly de- Bob Wngg, Phi Psi, member of 
crt'w any thol' Ut:tl atlt'rn oon. Cr ndlng his la r;t year's till£>. down- last Yt'Hr'~; frosh mat squad. came 
tS..e FIFTH QUART•:R. l'agt' oi l inC" .!olin Fori!Y. Sigma Chi. in tht• i through with an easy win over 

Play Michiga, Frida, e . !Jrigadier Baseba//ers Open 
Blue N tne Downs Tomorrow Against Bedford 

N. C. State in Last 
Tilt of Spring Trip 

With only three days of practice 
beh ind them, W&L's freshman 
baseball team meets the Bedford, 
Va .. high school nine on the Wil
son field diamond tomorrow after
noon in the opener of a 13-game 
schedule. 

Coach Riley Smith has had lit
Lie opportunity to sec hls year
lings in action, but feels that the 
team's major weakness will be the 
lack or capable starting pitchers. 
Ot the candidates for· mound duty, 
only Jay Cook has had much pre
vious experience. Howard Green
blatt and Everett SChneider are 
other hurling possibilities. 

W olfpack Bows, 7 -4; Generals Beaten 
At Naval Training Base, Duke, UNC, 
Wake Forest; Two Games Rained Out 

Gaining a 5-4 decision from North Carolm:1 Stare on Sarur· 
day, W&L's varsiry b:1seb:11l team broughr its record fo r the 
annual spring tour to one victory and four defeats, but s h owed 

s uch star~ling improv~menr in dteir lase two g ames chat they 
may yet lave up to rhetr early season promise. 

Handicapped by the absence or• --
Captain Bobby Gary, st.ar lhi.rd 

The Brigadier Infield ftgures to 
be one of the strongest f rOSh com
binations ln recent season. At ftrst 
base, Coach Smith has at least 
three available men. They a re 
Blll Stephenson. Bill McKelway, 
and B111 Van Buren. 

sacker. and with hardly any out- M eels W & M Tuesday 
door practice under their belts. 
the Generals played en·auc ball 
In their ftrat t.hree games, and as 
a result wet·e on the shot't ends of 
three sound drubbings. 

At second base Stu Smith, the 
only local boy on the squad, seems 
to have the Inside track. Billy 
Sizemore Is also a candidate tor 
the same position . 

The game with William and 
Mary on March 30 was terminated 
at the end of the first inning with 
the Blue leading 1-0 when a 
shower dt·ove the teams f1·om the 
field. 

On the next day the Washlnl(· 
ton and Lee nine Invaded Nor
folk for a practice encount.et· with 
the Naval T ralnlng Station Leam, 
which numbered many ex-pros on 
its roster. The Tars hlt hard 
though, and Cap'n Dick's boys 
went tumbling down to a 9-1 de
fea t. 

An April Fool's day encounter 
with Richmond was next on tap. 
but aaaln the rains came, and so 
the traveling horsehiders headed 
on down to Wake Forest for their 
fray with t he Deacons. Here the 
Blue ran up against what Cap'n 
Dick calls " the strongest team In 
CaroUna." and the Black and Gold 
realy tried to prove It by pounding 
the offerings of Bob Gregerson 
and Ted Pearson very hat·d to 
massacre the Generals 11·2. W&L 
led the Deacons 2·0 for three in
nines. but from the fourth on. the 
home team turned a good game 
Into a slauahter. 

Murray's Loss 
Darkens Blue 
Track Outlook 

With the failure of mainstay 
George Murnty to ret um for ser
vice because or Illness dur ing the 
hulidays, Washiuglon a nd Lee's 
lt·ack hopes were dimmed some
what ns Couches Hem1emler a nd 
Flrtrhrt· put the Blue Utlnclads 
tht·ough rigorous practice in pre

Coach Smith plans to use Han·y 
Baugher at short stop and either 
Mac Malloy or Everett Schneider, 
providing tbe latter Is not dralted 
for pttchtng duty, wtU battle for 
the thira· base assignment. 

To cover the outer gardens, the 
Brigs will have Carl Johnson. 
Sam W1111ams. Paul Cavaliere, 
Jack Normington, and Charley De
Vine. There Is also a possibility 
th at several other outfteld candi
dates will report this week. 

paration Cor their lnJtial test of ------ -----
the season against Wlillam and 
Mary on WiL<;on field Tuesday af
ternoon. 

Mmt•ny, veteran half-mUer and 
mller and co-captain with brother 

Rollins Outrows 
General Crew 

Bill Murray Of Lhls year's squad, Never recovering the lead lost 
was stricken with a serious case when th ey caugh t a crab a t the 
or infiuenza aL home during the start. Wash.lnrton and Lee's crew 
recent vacation . The necessary ft 1 h d 1 
slow recovery will keep him out of n s e two engths behind Rol-

lins college In their ft.rst race ot 
action for at least the fu'St two the season during spring vacation. 
meets or the campaign, and may- Led by Captain Brad Dunson 
be longf'r. Conch Fletcher explain- the Blg Blue traveled to Rolllns 
ed. with ftve green men and only a 

Loss or this star distance man few weeks practice. but. made a 
to the Genet·als will place double favorable lmpreMion on u. T . 
burden on ClifT Muller In both Bradley, Rollina coach. who sta ted 
the hnlf and the mlle. Muller Is that W&L's varsity strokers were 
predicted to tum in his best sea- a mong the best to face hls men In 
son of the t.ht·e<• years he h as run recent years. 
for the Blue. having shown ftne The Big Blue oarsmen fell two 
form in Uw rt'N·nl lndt)()r competl- lengths behind at the start of the 
lion. two mUe courae, but. kept a steady 

In the d:ll>hl'S. n pair of sopho- 32-stroke all the way. The Rollins 
mor'-s and u Junior wlll uphold et·ew never gained more than the 
W&L's lnurt'ls. Bert Nelson, Intra- starting lead. 
mmal champion in the short With ooe a·ace behind Lhem the 
event s lu.sL yeul', and Jay Silver- crew Is now training fot· the com
stein und John Raaen, bolh up lng meets with George Washing
from the I J40 frosh team, have all lon and the University of Rich
looked good In Pl'llCtlce for the 100 mond the ftrst part of May. Rol
and 220-yutd !.Prints and will be hns wiU row a return race here 
enleJ<!d m both events Tuesday. during M"ay, 

For catching duty, Coach Smith 
will rely on Manny Castro. giant 
football player, and John Fox. 
Castro Is ha.ndicapped by h is huge 
slze and Fox's poor eyesight ts 
hindering hls chances. 

Alter the Bedford clash, the 
Blue frosh are scheduled to meet 
Vlrglnla. VPI, Clifton Forge high, 
AMA on a home and home basis. 
and single games are booked with 
Adelphi academy, Massanutte.n , 
Fork Union. and possibly Jefferson 
hJgh of Roanoke. 

The schedule : 
April 10---Bedlord, here. 
April 14--Vlrgtnla, here. 
Aprii16-Adelphl academy, here 
April 18- AMA. here. 
April 19- Massanutten, there. 
AprU 22- VIrglnia, there. 
April 24--Fork Union, here. 
April 29-VPI, here. 
May 1-Clifton Forge, t.here. 
May 3-VPI, there. 
May 6-Clltton Forge, here. 
May 10-Jefferson hllh (pend -

Ing>, there. 
May 15- AMA, there. 

Bow to stand out 
In tbe line! 

Yfi U UN OUTSHINI the rell of 
the boya in •ny ••••·line by 

deeor•tinl your~~elf with Arrow 
Sblrta. 

Arrow Shirt• tote the world'a 
h•ndaome•t ullan. Arrow 
le.med how to !Mile them by 
m.kln1 'ome 2 billion I 

Arrow Shirt• are t ut to fil 
without bunthinl or bul1in1-
by Arrow'• nclusi~e M1to1a 
de'il"· 

And they keep their fit to the 
bluer end . . . they're Sanfor· 
laed.Shrunk ( fabrlr •hrink11e 
11111r••teed leM I han I ere,. 1 

Co•e in t od1y 1od 1et 
~~everal I 12 up. 

Tolley's Toggery 
"Tbe06plllaa ........ 

On Thursday the Lexingtonlans 
ran Into a blltzkrelg that. proved 
Just as bad as the one t hey hlld 
been throu(lh. This was a 15-6 d<'· 
feat. suffered at. Chapel Hill n.t 
the hands of North carolina. The 
Tarheels, generally though t. or as 
a weak hitting aggregation. lm· 
mediately Jumped on W&L twil'le•· 
Johnny Ligon and ror ovel' llve 
i.nnlnas runs fairly ralned across 
the plate for the UNC team. Ligon 
had poor con trol. wns never ef
fective. and was relieved In the 
sixth canto by Dick Smith , who 
chucked good ball for the rest of 
the aame. 

Bill Murra~ Is counted to cop -------
plenty of points In his specialty, =;;;;;;;~;;;;:;;:;;:;;;~~!;;;;;!~;;;;~!;;;;;; 
the 440. while Silverstein will -

The Generals met n strong Duke 
nine the next day, a nd losL a 
heart-breaking 5-3 game. Pres 
Brown turned In a five-hitter for 
the Blue. but hJs ftrst Inning 
wildness. and lnetTectlvent-ss with 

I See BASEBALL, Pan 4) 

pt·obably C'Omprle at thl.s distance 
ulso. 

Bill Jennings wtn team with 
Muller In the 880 yard run. while 
Dick Houska, promlslng sopho
more trarkst('J', wtll be Muller's 

I See TRACK. Pare 4 ) 

How To Make Every Chair 
An Easy Chair 

=~--=-----=========:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;== Tom Briz.mdlne, Phi Delt, In the 
final s or 1 he 145-pound competJ. 1 f=========================:=::; tJon. I I 

After a stiff bout 

Wh•• you lift an Ice-cold bottle 
of Coca-Cala to your llpa, you 
can taste Itt quality and feel Itt 
refrelhlftent. Thlnt atka nothing 
more. So when you pauae 
throughout the day, make It 

tlte pau1e tltaf relrealte1 with 

YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY Ice-cold Ceca-Cela. 

('O(' A C' O I.1\ H OTT I. I NU W()ltK S 
l .. u lnr ton 

T he !55-pound class found an
other Phi Psi annexing a title 
whr n Red Stewart overpow('red 
Jack Fisher. K.A, in a rou&h 
:nntch Hl' Is one or the two rresh -

'1 win h·oke Into the (!roup Of 
wlnnet·s. 

A pnir of Dl'lts reached the ftn 
uL'I of 1 he 105-pound etas.'!, with 
Oorcon vou Kallnowbkl. la!'lt 
year's 155 champ. recrlving the 
lllll' by fot Mt from Bill McKel· 
way. 

The . aml" ~ltuatlon existed In 
the 175-pound division, with two 
Sigmn Nus, Marshall Steves and 
Ben Nichols, meeting in lhe ftnal 
round. 

Strves was declared champ by 
rorft'l t. 

H •av>wel~eht Gene Chamness. 
Dell. hnd little troubl~> wllh Sis· 
ma Chi'~J Churlt Jackson In lht' 
nnals. assut·ing the Ot'lts victory 
wit h 63 pomt11. The ten -point wln
uers' bonu!l gn vP tht>m thrlt· 73· 
point. total. 

COAL and WOOD 
PIIONE 

4 )ftlee 1uwl Store U 
( 'oal Yard 1'77 

H arpt>r and Agnor, Inc. 

SliOF.S IU3PAIRED 
wllh nl'atnu• and 

dl,.pairh 

GOODYEf.R 
SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

123 Nt'lson Ht. 

Time for fun and 
fashion ... time to 
en joy the outdoors 

GET YOUR UGH fER CLOTHES 
CLEANED AND ENJOY SPRING 

U'a wonderful bavlnr Sprtnr batk araln. l.sn 'l IU 
Bid fart'well to lhOM Icy wlntt'r wlnd11, heavy wata 
a nd mufrlt'rs. Comrs now the ba lmy llt'I 'IOII ••• ~tllp 
Into your llrhler. ('Omfortahle r lotttl'll and r nJoy It! 
But walt ! BfotiA'r hav" your Sprlnr r lothes C'lt.anl'd 
nnt. St'nd lhtm to RockbrldJI' l.aundr)' now and 
you'll looll 1!1 fru h alj SprhtJ . 

Zoric cleu11illg will restore the origi11al color aud 
pallt•m to your clotlu.•s .. . lww a lik£•-uew 

Wilrarobl' , , , t'COIIOIIIiCtll/yf 

Rockbridge Laundry 
and ZORIC CLEANERS 

T II£ nearest way to send 
wriggles and squirms pack· 

ing i to get yours~ I( into Arrow 

shorr . They're the most com
fort;thlc made I They don'tcrawl 
up your h.g ... , they have no cen
ter scam, and they're extra 
roomy. Furthermore, they s tay 
that way lx-cau.se thcf rc San· 
forizcd·Shnmk (fabric hrink

agc Je)S than 1 ~ ). Get Arrow 
sho rts with Grippers tod ay. 

Shorta, 6Sc Tope, SOc 

ARROW UNDERWEAR 

The Corner Store 
Phone J 5 

BEER - SODA - SANDWICHES 

TOBACCO 

De/i..,ered At~)'time A uywllere 



Page Four 

Spring Dances 
Contlnut d from pace onr 

now thnt the !>Prina hohdays art> 
OVt' r. 

· There nre n couple or points I 
would like to emph!U.Ut'." the set 
leader stud ye~terday "Some stu · 
den t.c; are under the impression 
that Ina Ray Hut ton's Is an all· 
s lrl band. The band Is not the 
same one that Miss Hutton led a 
few years o.go, but Is an a ll-male 
combination made up of 14 men 
und organized last year." 

BuYCI' added lhnt hi! hnd heard 
" VN'Y fLworable" comment on lhe 
band's performances trom students 
and others who have heard It, and 
poin ted out lhnt Tommy Dorsey 
recen tly chose It as " the band 
most likely to succeed In 1941." 

Chester. no slranaer to numer
o~ students because of his ap
pea ra nce with Kay Kyser a t last 
yea r 's Fancy Dr<'ss set. wUI be 
fea tured In n "short" Included on 
the State theatre bill today and 
tomorrow. 

Commllwesn a med by Boyce 
follow: 

Floor committee: Dack Spindle. 
t•hah rnnn : AJ Snydea·. Cameron 
Dea n. Bob Hobson. Charhl' Chap
mnn. John Campbell. 

Fmance commattee · At'L Koontz. 
chairman ; Paul Zumkeller. Tom
my .Fuller. Bob Walker. Bill Shan
non. Walt Dowulr, Frank Ln· 
MOttl•. 

[)(>corn lions t onunlt tee : Bob 
GUilt'. chulmtnn ; <.: lyctc Smith, Bill 
ScolL. Bob Lawrence, BIUy Arm
strong. Bud U>\ v. Sonny Henri 
well. 

Al'rll tlllt'lllt' n ts Clllllmlttcl': Judge 
Suthrtlnnd. r hnhmnn . Bob Bout
wrigh t. John Embry, Ed Wagg. 
Tyke Bryon. SOnny Heanwell. 
Chnrllt> Gilbert. 

I IWI!ntlon~ <'ommlltt't' ' J im 
Price. r hair111an ; J:o'r<'d Farrar. Ben 
Wa kl'fil'ld Ball Soule. Ralph 
Keehn. La n<' SartA't. J ohn Walter 
Stowers. 

Thtrr will be a Rln&"- tum Phi 
o;taff ml"t'tlnr Thu.rsday after
noon at two o'rloek In tht of
ncr at the Studrnt Union. 

WARMER BROS 

STATE 
WED. and TIIUKS. 

jAMES STEW ART 

I IF.DY I AMAR 

~come Live 
With Me' 

- AODED-

Pl'tt' Srnath 

MEMORY TRICKS 

BOB CHESTER 
Band Short 

FRI. and SAT. 

BARBARA STANWYCK 

H ENRY FONDA 

tLady Eve' 
WARNF:R BROS. 

1 ... \,. Il I C 
Wt.D. a nd TllllKS. 

CAF·SAR J~OMI-:RO 

VTRGI T GJLMOI<F. 

tT all Dark and 
Handsome' 

Convention 
Continued from pace oae 

th(' finals presjdenl nomlnallons. 
Junie Blshop, ATO. nominated 

Paul Zumkeller ror finals. and 
George Murray Smith, taking the 
floor for the third time. lauded 
" those Sjgma Chi house parties" 
which Zumkeller has planned. 

Asking tm· a man with a. "level 
business hea.d,'' Cecil Taylor split 
the ATO delegation in nominat
Ing Brad Dunson to oppose Zum
keller. only a. few moments atte r 
Bishop had spoken. Bob Boyce. 
spa·lng dance president. followed 
to endorse Dunson. and a string 
of three others. Tom Fleming, Ed 
Wagg and Frank Hynson made 
seconding speeches. 

More lhan halt the de legates 
had lett the gym by the Ume nom 
Inations for Fancy Dress came up 
since Dick Spindle. Delt, remain
ed unopposed. Dodo Balwtn, co
president of the Cotillion club, put 
Spindle's name before the con
vention. and only a small group 
was on hand to hear turther 
speeches by Leo Slanalao. Jack 
Perry and Willard Carter. 

Baseball 
Continued from pace Ulree 

men on base gave the Blue Devils 
a lead that Washington and Lee 
couldn't quite catch up with. 
Cap'n Dick 's proteges showed a 
great Improvement in thl.a game, 
and actually outplayed the Dur
ham boys , who were two weeks up 
on W&L In amount of practice. 

Saturday's game with N. C. 
State at Ralelah closed the trip 
tor U1e Blue. and In this aame 
Ute Generals met and conquered 
one or the best of the Carolina 
teams by a 5-4 count. Veteran 
Bob Gregerson started the aame 
ror Washington and Lee, and got 
credit for the victory althouab he 
gave way to Pearson ln the sixth. 
w &L played good ball all throuah 
t be game, and tbe triumph was 
well-earned. 

The N. c . State game. witneSs· 
ed by 1500 spectators. saw plenty 
of action in the sixth when the 
Wolfpaclt pitcher hit Oreaeraon 
with a smolteball. Bob promptly 
headed for the mound and squared 
off with the amazed Carolln1&n. 
This set-to brouaht Cap'n Dick 
hurrying out to the mound, where 
he proceeded to cutr his irate 
pitcher. The umpire then ejected 
Gregerson. and Pearson came ln 
and held his one-run lead Intact 
ror the rest. of the game. 

Bob Gary Is back aaaln practic
ing regularly with the team. and 
Cap'n Dick expects that hls re
turn will bring a marked lmprove
mf'nt in team play. Teddy Ciesla, 
who has been at the hot corner 
In Gary's absence, will be moved 
to short. and Dan Owen at second 
and Jetr Hudson at ftrat will com
plete the Lntleld. ln the ouU'leld 
will be Bob Kelm. Ployd McKenna, 
and Ligon. when he's not pitching. 
Jim Wheater and Jack Mancan 
will share the catchinl duties. 

The next game at Lexlnaton 
finds Michigan here on Prtday. 
and Grecerson ls alated to start 
against the Wolverines. On Satur
day, the Tarheels will be In town 
to give Ule reJuvenated Generals 
a chance to aven1e the defeat 
suffered a t Chapel HUI. 

Dance Band. 
Conua ... r ..... ,..eeee 

"Miss Hutton, now a brunette. 
has left her burlesque days be· 
hind." snid a review of the Para· 
mount show In the New York 
Herald Tribune. "She Is pretty, has 
nn engaging personality and 
knows how to &ead an orchestra 
The band plays smooth awln1." 

Ml s Hutton's slnlinl ot "The 
Mnn I Love" was Usted as the 
h lehllaht or the Paramount. blll. 
f.iharlng lhe voe!lb wath the leadet 
LS Stuart Foster. - ----

All st ... nta lnterts&ed ID re· 
eetYinc &e.ou ln Ule eariq er 
an lnander's eerllfteate In rtr 
savlnc lhould see Cr Tw ... bly 
U JOOD U polaible. 

McCRUM'S 
Camera Department 

PAPER 
Vt>lo' and Kodabrom Pa~rs 

(All degree of contra.•t) 

CHEMICALS 
DK 10- 0 -76-D-72 

l Jnivt·r'l.ti- Sepia Toner 

CAMERAS 
Ea'itman and Argm 

fiLM 
V trichrome- Plus X 

P.enatomic X- Super XX 

Nmto l>t•'Ye/opi"g tmd Pritllit~g 
CALL 75 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Tennis T earn Faces Muhlenburg 
After Losses to Lehigh, Colgate 

Def('ated by Leh1gh and Col· 
gate 111 th('J t' two pt·e-Spring va
cation matches. W&L's varsity 
tennis teams meets Muhlenburg, 
Pa .• college lhls afternoon on the 
local courts. 

jn the climax to lhe program that 
saw Elwood Cooke, nationally 
tamous player. defeat Dick Plnck 
and Sarah Pallrey Fabyan Cooke, 
his equally well-known wile. down 
J ack Ma.Uory In exhibition 
matches. 

Both Plnck and Mallory won 
their first. sets from ColJate op-

Reserve Books Removed 
Reserve boob needed by s&u· 

dents bave been IJnproperiJ re· 
moved from tbe Jou.rnaUua U· 
brary, Payne hall, Prolueor 0 . 
W. Kk-cel, head .r Ute Joar
nallsm deparAileat., &DDOD.Deed. 

Tbe nmoftl el re.ene boob, 
or of other boob without tlll
iq out UbnrJr .Upe, II a ttola
tlon or the bOilor •nte• . llr. 
Blerel said, and wiD hereafter 
be reporled to Ute Eue!aUve 
committee. 

The varsity net tenm opened Its 
19-41 season when they met two 
members ot the Hobart college 
terun on Ma rch 24. ponents but tired In the ftnal two ------------

On March. 27 Conch Crenshaw's 
team los~ to the strong Lehigh 
team, 3·8. In the feature match 
Marvin Kantt-owltz, national in
door champion. defeated Dick 
Plnck. W&L captain. In slr~ght 
St'lS, 6·1 6-2. 

Jack Mallory de!t>ated Reber, 
2-6. 7·5. 6·2. Baa·ton Morris 
whipped Taylot· or Lehigh, 6-3. 
7·5, and lhe Blue doubles team or 
Plnclt and Jack Barrie won from 
Gray and Bunning, 4-6. 6-3. 6-3. 
to gain W&L's three points. 

The following day, the Colgate 
Red Raiders blanked W&L. 9-0. 

sets. Plnck defeated Bowlet· of 
Colgate. 6-4. In the first set but 
lost the final two. 6·4. 60. Mallory 
lost the ftnal two. 6-4. 6-0. Mallory 
6-0. The Lwo W&L aces wea-e also 
rorced to torfeit their doubles 
matches. 

Jack Barrie, Dick Splndle, Bill 
Harrelson. and Barton Morris all 
lost singles matches to Colgate 
and the doubles team or Barrie 
and Mon·is was also defeated. 

Against Lehigh, the Blue played 
eight slnJles matches. Ralph Tag
gart and Ed Trice participated In 
the matches with Lehigh. 

Linksmen Meet Boston College 
In Season's Opener Tomorrow 

Washington and Lee's varsity Only one letterman IIi return-
golfers will inaugural~ the 1941 lng from last year's veteran ag
campaian th is week when they gregratlon . when the fi l'Sl five 
play host to the touted Boston Col- ranking shotsters were lO.'IL by 
le(le llnk.smPn on the local com se graduation , a.nd the failure to re
tomorrow afternoon. and take on turn to school U1is tall. 
Apprentice School'sc lub-swlngers Claude Walker, senior. Is lhe 
Friday. The matches will get un- lone man back from the 1940 slx
derway at 2 p.m. man team, and he has not been 

With a team tenlnlively made able to h it his last year's form 
up or untried mutl'nal. Coach Cy thus tar this spt·lng. 
Twombly will shape the squad out coach Twombly has had hUI dl-
of sophomores nnd Juniors. voteers on the local Units the last 

Fifth Quarter 
Contlaued from par'! three 

CapLaln Dunson and bl!l men 
wf're alllnc the Rolllrut abt'll on 
tbl1 particular occasion. The 
Bit Blue t'lcht eame roarl.nc 
do•-n the river as some 20 Rol· 
Una crewmrn slood at tht land
inr ftoat waltlnr to u..-e tht 
lbeU. Said "Jur" to himself. "I 
wlll make the bon look hot now 
In front of th~ mlchty crew
men and rive tbt'm somr Indica
tion of our strenrth and skiJI." 
8tepplnc the but up, " Jur" 
continued to roar down the r!vtr 
until tbe shell came within a 
hundred yardJJ of thr ftoat. 
Easlna the shell slowly Into the 

noat. thr boys pulled their oars 
ln. looked to their right and saw 
not the side of the landing noal. 
but the faces ot lite Rollins crew 
smlrklnll somt:' 20 yards nway as 
the Washington nnd Lee shell 
breezed past them doing about ten 
mlk>s an hour with "Jua" peering 
out from under his hair lOOking Cor 
land. Captain Dunson's oarsmen 
smlrkln& sme 20 yards away us the 
Washington and Lee shell breezed 
past Ulem doing about len miles 
an hour with "Jug" peering out 
trom under his hair looking for 
land. Captain Dunsn 's oat'liml'n 
rowed back up the r iver for ovt>r 
lhree-qual'ters or (l mile and tried 
It a1aln. This time Nelson almost 
Jarred the noat loose from Its 
moorings. and almost lore the 
shell In half. but he made it. 
Which Jus t goes to prove lhr rt ' ' 
more to the dullrs or u cox!'.woin 
than meets lhe I'Y<' 

Then thtre's thr t~luff abuut 

three weeks in preparation for lhe 
rapidly approaching seven match 
season which wiU culminate with 
the annual Southern conference 
tourney at Hot Springs. va.. on 
May 10. 

Bud Bowie, who copped the all
university tournament this fall . 
has shown up best amona the 
junior contenders .while Townes 
Lea and B. C. Tolley have also 
turned In some good rounds. 

However. three members or to
motrow's tour-man squad Twomb
ly wll1 send against the Invading 
Bostonians will probably come 
from an outstanding array or 
sophomores. Bill Noonan, 1940 In
tramural champion. Paul Wil
liams. S. L. Kopald, Dan Wells. 
a nd AI Sharltz have au com!! 
through wlth flne foa·m In pracllce 
rounds so Car. Noonan, Wllllams. 
and Wells were memberl> or lust 
yeat·'s undefeated rrosh aoll team. 

The Apprentice SChool llnksterM 
come to Lexington Friday to en
gage lhe Generals In the secomJ 
test or the year. Twombly will 
ai&O play a quartet of Blue golfers 
In thls match. 

The W&L shotsters take on the 
experienced Vll'linia team next. 
Aprll 24, here in one of their 
toughest clashes. the Wahoos 
boasting Dixon Brooke, the na
tional intercollt~late champion. 

Studerlls 

BEFORE 
or 

AFTER 
THE SHOW 

STATE 
DRUG CO. 

Campus Comment 
Continued from pace lwo 

and Oa·egg Burger. somewhe1-e In 
occupied Florida. turning two 
different ways at once on a bicy. 
cle buill tor two. but deftnltely 
not. tor Keeler and Burger ... An· 
other pretty picture was the s ight 
of Ignlco. Cox. a nd S tombock 
( 730 pounds net) leaching a bunch 
of Mlam1all8 how to do the conga 
in two teet ot water . .. lf there Is 
anyone who 1s from Altoona, Pa .. 
and who lmows a blonde named 
Elaine Cassman <or somethlngl 
please get In touch with us lm· 
mediately . . . Don't m iss Joe 
Squeet's recording or LYMC-SM 
... Pipe Mel Stevenson's sunburn. 
rr you'll recall. he's the one who 
never got burned red. just "brown 
as a berry" ... But worst of aU Is 
t he saga or Charlie Adams. !ltrand
ed In Miami Beach with access 
to two cat·s. n mansion. load..o; of 
dough, a canoe. a yacht. and all 
the girls within a ftfty-mlle t'A· 
dlus; and In a whole week lw 
couldn' t find a soul to enjoy It 
with him . . . Some unidentified 
Creshmnn standing In front or the 
Student Union building yestet·day, 
asked what th is rellow Frost wBS 
running for? ... 

Slpaa Delta Chi, journallsm 
fraternlly, will meet Thandar 
alkmoon at foar o'cloek In the 
Joumalllun lecture room, Sonnr 
Hnrtwell, presidftli, announc
ed &oday. 

Fordham Univers!!Y 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

N ti W YORK 

('AS~~ SYST~1M 

Three-Year Day CoiiJ'Se 
Four-Year Eveninr Course 

('Q. Ji:D UC'ATlONAt.. 

Mr111b~r ol A••• · of Amrrlraa 
l .a• ilt'heut. 

Colter~ ~rl'f.'f' or Two Ytars ol 
()ollece Work wllh Good Grades 

Reqlllred for Entranee 

Te ll lb<<TlJll h( R(•'tlfd Mu I 

81' Furnl•ht><l 

M• r•l•r. J:arl) All#r••oo• ••d 
t:"'•l•r c·J .. wa 

Fur Curlh•·r lnlue matlhn ntlll rf'A• 

Registrar of 

FORDHAM LAW SCHOOL 
233 Broadway, New York 

ALL THE " BIG BUGS'' 
STOP HERE 

To See The 

Washington and l~~ 
"Swing" Dog 

MILDRED MJLLF.R·s 
GIFT SHOP 

I Wut Ntbon Slnrt 

"Cueb&ll" catchinr a rl'al rrab 
on lbe bat'k of his nt'tk, and 
Dour HoUle catrhlnc a swor J 
ftllb while Rshlna with r ne 
hand and rowlnJ wltb the otbtr 
-at any raw thf' boy put u~ a 
ccod nt'f' and had a Jrc'l! t ' 1.1t 
In the barraln. 
Tht' basebllllt,'um l lOk••ct llll'l t ~ 1--------------------------a 

aood ('Vt'll thou~h t 1lf' Bl It' du' I 

sutrer a dettnt or t.wo T!'ll' nb"' llZ£ I 
ot Bob Onay hun lhr 0 •n ,,,1· 
con• iderably ~cause the "Judge" 1 
Is the Infield Tht> pltchlnu ,,,, .

1 
pretty fair wllh "LUit u " Li" OI1 
looklna 1100<1 while Bob Kt lm oa' 
made one error In tw ·•h •' 1'1 lt ' t' I 
which mukes WI N1t what ' '· · Rtt l< 
llb0\11 h i.• fle•ld InK JI IIIWl' ''l 

Bernie L"v' n an •l .l l' ff llud-.f' n 
will rae., tomorrc.w ull.t'rno:ln n 
an t!ffort to llnd out wlan 1 .. th1· 
lowf'ill man on thf' ~A-am . Both 

buYt. will t lrtlf' thf' IJil'-I'S till" ' • 

onl) l~vln will rarrv thr...- bat 'l 
GD t'IW'h 8bouldf'r Jufit to mrak .. 
It a falr raef'. "Banana'l" will 
urry nothlnr hut h''"'"" 
uouncl tbe bufo!i. 
J oe Louis kn()( kl·d nnot hl' t bum 

out la11t nlwht ond e\'t' JYbo<l 
turn d t li~ wdlo off saying "whot 

11 ftvhttc ' Nt'V<'I' In thl' hl'ltory 
uf b\lxllall ha.'l then• bt'tn !iUCh an 
at ray uf "lltumblt>bum'l ' t•rarhw 
tht> lu a \<yWI'I((hl IR.Ilk ' ~>Chtnt: (I 

PIIM•·fiMIII.t'L . 
Brvther Roxbourouah 1 .. ton

fldent that JM "ill br in th•· 
Army this Ume nell ytar, o 
who 111 lht Dttrolt wllnrd nnt 
to r e11p thf' rrward• whllf' the 
r.aplftl 11 rood. Mu11to " t nt 
elcht round" "lth l,oul ~ whfr h 
rt'mlndl"d u~t ~oomrthlnr nf thl" 
Bull llrht11 In Spa n. All you 
nl"t'd I ~ fl vtr.v thli•k trlln lunl and 
the will to t.ake a II &til" punl'ih • 
mf'nt for fl vf' or "I' rounch and 
ycu 'rr &abhr d a thr " (:uv who 
ll&ay td f'lrht rounds •lth I oul'i," 
Null lo thr boxlnr r amt'- wr 
•ould rathl'r lif'f' t• o r ood fl y . 
•f'lrhl baltlf' than look a t thl' 
bum Loul Itt rf' ttlnr -.oft on In 
hla Qur .. t for • • un1•um htfort' r l' 
tlrlq. 

The Hoover and Smith Co. 
726 Chatnut Stref't 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Oflicial College Fraternity lt••'l'iers 

Si11ce 18J9 

Repreaenaed at W. and 1.. by Read H ynson 

SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER 

• • • for . •. 

Electrical Appliances 

VIRGINIA PUBLIC SERVICE CO. 

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Fruits and V ee;etables 

Old Virginia Cured Hams 

M.S. McCOY 

Track 
(Contlnu~ from Pa&'f.' Thretl 

running male In the mile t'\ l'nt 
The two-mile diMance run will 

ftnd Sammy Graham captain or 
next year's cross country tcnm. 
and probably Roland Bolynrd f'n 
tered tor the Blue, with Frank 
Martin a.nd Ken Clendonlrl also 
likely to start. 

In the fteld events. Bud Yeo
mans will take over both the high 
and low hurdles, wllh Horace Trn
ney runnlnl the hlghB. 

Nelson and Bus Oruesser· hnvr 
shown up well In the hl~h Jump
ing so far. and Nelson. Yroanun~. 
and Raaen should pick up !>(lin ts 
In the broad Jump. 

Charley Gllber~ . veteran senior 
pole vaulter. will be hard to bl.'at 
this season in his specialty. 

Hank WOO<:IB wlll throw the dis- ~ 
cus. the ja velln will find Herb 
Friedman and Tyke Bryan lak in~ 

over. a nd Lillard Allor has bt'cn 
Improving greatly In the shol put. I 

After the meet with the Indians. 
t he Generals will go against Rich- ~ 
mond 's clndermen In Richmond 
the tollowlna Saturday. - --

Why Not 
Telephone Her 
Instead 

- It's Easier 

* 
LEXINGTON 

TELEPHONE CO. 

THE 

DUTCH INN 
Bring Your Frie,Js 

for 

Good Food 
and 

Comfortable Rooms 

Surprise Find! 

Tike Bryan 
for 

Vice-President 

Going 
Hunting? 

Shot Guns for Rent 
s; nglrs . . ' . .... ' . . . 50c per day 
DouiJic!! ... ... ... . $1.00 prr day 

Rifles and Ammunition at 

TOLLEY'S 
HARDWARE 

SUMMER SESSION 
University of Richmond 

June 16 to Aucust 15 

Undu~raduate and Oradu&e 
Work offered, leadlnc to &be 
Bachelor's and the Masur's De
f"l'tes. 
A full semester's credit may be 
obtained for eaeb eourae takea. 
Twelve semester hours ls lhe 
maximum allowed. 
For Bulletin of Information, 

Address 
W. L. PRINCE, Dlnctor 

Unlvtrslty of Richmond, Va. 

WELCOME STUDENTS 
Armoum:i11g a 11cw li11e of .'cwelry 

R. L. HESS, Jewelers 

J. S. Schoeneman G::tbJrdintco~~3 5.00 

Coveru-~29.50 up 

Grey Flann~l Sport Trousers $5.00 up 

J. Ed. Deaver & Sons 
Phone 25 Lexington, Va. 

Rete's tbe rettesb\nl 
treat lOU rea\\llo 1ot ... 
de\\t\oUS DOUBlEtA\Ml ~~~ 

' th caropus 
1\\qh\ \n step w;NT GID4· P\enty ol 
that' I ooUBLEN we\1 tun \0 cheW 
rebeshinQ flavodtD. Soust.tMINT n\s al\ 

d An " alter evetY aY. ''b \\ sessions, l 
occasion•- u Chewin9 be P' 

, 18 during gytn· tl \na brlQhten 
Cla ' btea\h. ne r- \'tU8 
sweeten yout And it costs so 1 

your sroile, t~· ooust.EMlNT GUM 
ou can en)OY ackages today. 

y B I several p • .. 
dailY· u 


